
 Did you hear what Jesus said? He looked his disciples in the eyes - he
looks you and me in the eyes, straight into our hearts and souls and says:
“You are the salt of the earth. …You are the light of the world.”
 Not you can be. Or you should be. But you are!
 This is not true of every human being. Jesus is speaking to his disciples.

You are God’s salt and light.

 Embrace the reality!
 Jesus said it. He never lies. That settles it. Believer - that’s what you are.
 For you were once darkness, but now you are light in the Lord. Eph. 5:8

 Jesus’ enlightening word broke into your darkened heart, replacing
darkness with light. Changing it from a chamber of death to one of life.

 You are light in the Lord. God said, Let there be light. It is so.
 In Baptism God washed you, robed you in righteousness, & gave you a New

Self that is light & life in the Lord. That is your reality! God made it so.
 Through faith this became our reality. By faith in Jesus we embrace this

reality as our identity.

 Embrace your identity!
 I know what Jesus says, but…
 Our personal struggle with darkness (sin) colors how we see ourselves
 Facing your sin & confessing its reality, you reject sin as your identity.
 Now if I do what I do not want to do, it is no longer I who do it, but it is sin

living in me that does it. Rm 7:20  My sin is real, but it is not the real me.
 Identity is how you think of yourself.
 Who am I? Ask: Who does Jesus say I am? My identity before God: His

Child of Light - forgiven, righteous in his sight.

 We know our sin/darkness. God knows. Sin is not our master. Jesus is!
 Our identity in God’s court: You are God’s salt and light.

 Let that settle your status/identity in the court of your heart and mind!
 Embrace your identity: who you are even now and you will be forever.
 Identity: what you are (status), know you will be, and want to be. 
 Glory in being God’s new salt/light creation now and forever. 

 Dismissing darkness: its dreary, destructive, and deadly ways.

 Put aside negativity, grumbling, discontent, pessimism, fatalism

 This is not your life - what God has prepared for you.

 Find your Identity in what God’s working in you & preparing for you.

 Hopeful, grateful, thankful, cheerful, thoughtful, encouraged, caring

 Living in Christ’s Light, absorbing its good news realities. 

You, my fellow follower of Jesus, are God’s salt and light. That’s your reality,
your identity, and your divine calling.

 Embrace your divine calling! 
 “You are the salt of the earth. …You are the light of the world.”
 Salt and Light on a mission. Living examples of God’s rescue work.
 Just as a satisfied customer is the best advertisement…
 God’s transformation in you - here’s something real and really special.

 This calling from God goes with the reality of being salt and light.
 As long as you are a believer - you have an impact.
 …anyone who sets aside one of the least of these commands and teaches

others accordingly will be called least in the kingdom of heaven, …
 but whoever practices and teaches these commands will be called great in

the kingdom of heaven.

 God’s word is the light that makes us his light.
 Distorting or filtering out God’s light leads others to have a diminished

or distorted light for Christ.

 Embracing every word of our Lord lets his salt and light have an
unfettered impact on us - teaches and models his full light to others.

 Teaching God’s word in truth and purity by word and example.

 This is not a WELS aberration. It’s Jesus’ charge - here to the end
 Embracing this divine calling = see it as my life & my life work.
 A hunger and thirst for righteousness - growing together.
 For I resolved to know nothing while I was with you except Jesus

Christ and him crucified. 1 Cor. 5:2

 Not just a phrase or Jesus paid for all sins. 
 Sharing its implications, God’s purpose: restore us in his sinless image

 Be open to encouragement to be changed by Jesus’ salt and light.
 See it as your life - your existence: …let your light shine before others,

that they may see your good deeds and glorify your Father in heaven.

 The life of salt & light - proclaimed by Isaiah:

 Gospel motivated care for people - especially those in need

 Consider going on a mission trip - come back renewed and changed

 Go to serve and help. Come home: I got more than I gave. Changed.

 God’s salt and light blesses everyone touched by it - you and others 

 Embrace it as your reality, your identity, and your divine calling.

 You’ll see just how blessed you are!
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You are God’s salt and light.


